Dear Sir, Read Dec. 23, j kF T E R begging your acceptance 1762.
very fincere thanks for the many civilities you were pleafed to honour me with, while I was at your delightful retirement at 3 1 fhall with pleafure acquit my felf of my promife to give you the bed:
hifiorical account in my power ©f the G A R D E N IA Jafminoides, together with fome je w obferec tions on the fame plant.
T h e Gardenia is at prefent well known among the English gardeners by name of the , tho* it has been but a few years in this country. It was fird: brought here 1744 from the Cape o f Good Hope by Captain H u t c h e n f o n, in the Godolphin Indiaman, and by him prefented to Richard , Efq; of Woodford Row, Efjex\ in whofe garden it long remain ed without the ieaft fign of vegetation; but at lad:, proved to be the mod: beautiful Ihrub that has been introduced among us for a long time. And indeed, the botanic world is as much indebted to the abovenamed gentleman,for his (kill and care in the prefervation of the plant, as for his generofity in communi cating it to the public.
W hen this plant fird: fhewed itfelf, it was thought a new and unknown one to the European botanifts 3 and tho' it came to blodfom freely, the Flowers un fortunately ; but as it hardly agreed in any other parti cular, it was afterwards doubted, if. it could proper ly be referred to that tribe, f and at laft John Ellis Efq; F . R. S. declared this plant to be a diftind genus, and gave it the name o f Gardenia J . T his gentleman concluded that the plant then in queftion, muft be very different from a Jafmine, as well from the unlikenefs in its leaves andftipulas, as principally from the Seedveflel being placed below the receptacle of the flower $ but not choofing to advance this upon his own authority, he fent an account of it with dryed fpecimens to D odor Lmnceus at , whofe known extenfive fkill in every part o f natural hiftory has ren dered his opinion among all the profeflors of that fcience to be of the beft authority. 
Vql. LII. P aritv
arity of the Calyx, were fufficient to perfuade him pf its being a new genus; but as the Stamina muft be uncertain in double flowers, he could not then undertake to determine its characters. However, foon afterwards Dr. Linnaeus wrote word, that he had found a Angle flower of this fame plant, among fome fpecimens from the Eajl Indies, and no longer ferupled to agree to Mr. Ellis s determination of the . There wanted nothing then, but an account of the F ru it; and efpecially the number of Seeds; and M r. Ellis, who was well acquainted with obfervations on the moft minute parts of nature foon difcovered, that the Seedveflel contained rudiments of many Seeds $ tho', it feems, the veracity of this particular has been much queftioned; which, no doubt, has arofe from the imperfeCt ftate, that all fruits and feeds commonly appear in, after double flowers, as in the prefent cafe. But it was my good fortune, while I was at your moft agreeable feat at Bufi and whe indulged me with a fight of your curious collections, of dryed Plants, to difcover a fpecimen of this ihrub in perfeCt Fruit, gathered by M r. Cunningham, in the Ead Indies, where that gentleman travelled for difcovery of natural curiofities. Upon my declaring this, you was fo obliging, as to permit my dilfeCting the fruit, for examination 5 when you re member, Sir, we had the fatisfaCtion to find, that the generical characters of the Gardenia given by Mr. Ellis in the Phihfophical Eranfadlions, vol. LI. p. 929. were very compleat. ' I will only beg leave to add a few particulars, that could not be feen in an imper fect or immature fruit.
T h e Seed-vejfel, when ripe, is egg-fhaped, out wardly ribbed from the defcending wings of the flower C 657 1 flower-cup, and within divided into two cells by a thin membranaceous partition. T h e Seeds ard many, at leaft more than fifty in each cell, cdmpreffed, and furrounded with a mucilaginous fubftance. T h e mucilage here mentioned, was fo little hardned in the fruit I examined, that the feeds themfelves were quite foft, and inclining to be moift.
Recolle&ing that D r. Plukenet had figured many o f M r.
Cunnighams plants, I had recourfe to his Gdzdphylacium, and there found an engraving of this plant, plate 448.
n. 4, and that it was twice mentioned in his A m altheum , pages 29, 212. From the obfervations, which D r. Plukenet *, M r. Petiver and M r. Ray have received from M r. Cun ningham, I learned that the Chinefe ufe the feeds o f Gardenia jafminoides as a fcarlet dye; and as the mucilaginous fubftance in which the feeds are involv ed, Teems to be very copious and rich o f colour, I imagine it muft be worth enquiry, whether this ftirub Uiay not be found, and tranfported to fuch of the Britim colonies, where it might be propagated; and perhaps become one of the moft ufeful plants, as it is now one of the moft beautiful.
I have tryed thefe feeds in water, fpirits and other liquors, and all ways found them tinge the m enftruum yellow, notwithftanding they have been gathered near four fcore years. Indies by M r. Cun ningham* T he greater part of thefe fpecimens were in fruit, but one or two with perfeCt blofloms, and they were fo exactly correfponding with M r. Ellis s account, that I can find nothing to alter or add to it.
* Semina tin&oribus inferviunt, iis enim ab indigenis
There is however one thing I will not omit menti oning, as it may in fome meafure account for the unequal number of the divifions in the double bloflornsj it is, that fome of the fpecimens at the Britifh Mufeum have their calyx divided into five, and others into fix figments or wings, which (hew, that the inequality is not altogether peculiar to the double flowers j and I have had drawings made from the befi Jamples I could find in the collection, which are here annexed,, the better to explain what I have faid ; where Tab. XX. I f it will not too much trefpafs upon your patience, I ihall beg leave to infert what is faid relative to the names 
